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danger of his death from; e^ffc^aHdn.The .Cardinals itt the'-V&wfo #*',reftdyto provide' for any ercergenoy.CardinalPatrixl presides. .. -ta i * i-J . .
'

Madrid, May 21..The OafHats anderDon AlpborJao, mpturijd'Saoaprijk, in

äe province of Leafy).'.- The comrnap.-,,nt aarreajde'red ori oondUioh' that thelives <jf ihe men should be spared. Not-withstanding the terms, the Oarlists
160.

Lqkpom, May. 21. -The. French o*blawhich was broken 203 miles from Bresthas been rcpamh \kl .*
. . , aMaJifo/mV 21..Later despatches.1X4 Wfira j ej--IW i volantee rat . j *er#batohe«e0iat Lava Huja. -.

r -v* uaaaariaa» jtett***.

PaA^^^May M...Steamships Ohampion, New ToriEqoator, Philadelphia; Mercedita, Bos-
Simii BxxnL latayjll..The poUtjcjrtIaltuaUoo is quiefc. The militisv is die:banded. .«'tu
Tho report of the Committee oh Fo-

My,: was . unanimopVy atopt-d, 1ThePresbyterian printing Hou&?ht Blch-m6h4 la "the epocial order for1, to-day.The records of the Synods pf Nashville,Mississippi, North Carolina, Georgia,Virginia 'and1 Arkansas were approved.A Communication traa rond from Iheöcotph delegates, stating reasons for their
non-aweuüauuö, iü which they resettedJthat the Assembly met so far away asLittle Köck. They extended their con-1gratulationa to the Assembly, i
St. Louis, May 21..200 teamsters in

a bridge'tunnel excavation attack forhigherwages, '

'rite Yice-Kegcntsj of the. Mannt.Ter*
nan'. Association .have elected MadameBerghmaus, of Philadelphia, as.Begeht,in place of Miss Oanningham, resigned.The proceeds of the endowment funds
ara to be held.inviolate, and the interestaldne used to defray the expenses of theassociation.
New York, May 21..An engineer ofthe New York Central Baad, running the1.80P. M. train, discovered & maliciouslyplaced tie ou the track. The enginewent off, but the decreased speed aatedthe train.
Thirteen columns in relation to the!Polaritj have been published; Those!rescued beliovo that Oapt. Buddingtonabandoned them purposely, and that!Capt. Hail was poisoned. An Esquimauxsays some of the rescued party and thoseaböafd quarreled every day.Yjcbqinia Citv, May 21-.In .ft -fightover cards,. a desperado killed two by -1atamdetsvaad.was -instantly killed 'by'enunknown person.
New, Orleans, May 21..The gunetofe.of.BouroR, ajfereignerwas guttedby,i än mob ßa Maroh 5. He tu'eq the

was not responsible..BaiifiMOBB, May 21.
receives tho Presbyterjarb1yj Thursday, at 2o1otoak. A reaolntionthat baptism, as administered by Oatho-lic and all other unevangelieaT aharonesia riorOhrisUan baptism, was tabtfcd.S^jfiS^^Ji^OA. May llT-TheNotre Damo Cathedral and other largebuildings in PorVau-Prinoe haye beenbura\ad>rii&bifting-and high windscauseda spread of the conflagration in sev^directions. 050 buildings weredestroyin four hours: Madame Carrie, in whosehopse, the fire originated, was .burned,with hor three children. Loss $1,000,-00Ö..'- i-J I * .Ai
WXsmNOTON, May 21..Jadgo Pierre-poht declines th'o Bassian mission, bo-

oaueo there is no great work there, andon account of extensive professional en¬gagements at home.
Philadelphia, May 21..A cottonmill -at Glen Biddlo, Del., was burnedto-day; loss $30,000.
New York. May 21..To-morrow the*Treasury will seil $1,600,000 in gold;and notice has been given that one halfthe amount mast be paid for in legaltender notes. This novel requirementon the0 part of the Treasury baa caused agood deal of comment, and the right ofthe Secretary to make the demand isnot conceded by all.
Speoie shipments to-day $250,000.The Government bought $500,000 inbonds.1
Hartfobd, May 21.The Senate passeda bill locating the oapitol at Hartford.St. Louis, May 21..Nearly one thou¬sand signed the repeal of the social evilregulations.
Memphis, May 21..A planter namedButler was killed on the steamer Phil.Alleu, by John.Gannon, who escaped.He was intoxicated.
Savannah, May 21..The semi-oen-tennial Episcopal. Ohuroh Convention ofGeorgia convened to-day. Bishop Bock-with preached the opening sermon.Bishop Stevens, of Pennsylvania, andBishop Howe were present.' Bishop Ste¬vens presented a resolution from thePennsylvania Diocese, tendering theircongratulations, sympathy and heartyco-operation.
San Francisco, May 21..Gen. Davis!reports a fight with the Indians on the10th instant. The Indians were whippedand ran away. The mounted troops inpursoit have not been heard from sincethe 14th instant.
Toledo, May 21..Over $100,000'worth of grain was burned in aq elevatorto-day. '

Havana, May 21..Price, a Herahl cor¬respondent, was arrested and placed in afort. Cuban visitors are excluded. Ganseui arrest uüküOWD.
Baltimore, May 21..The Committeeon Bills and Overtures reported in favorof a special committee of seven to re¬port to the next Assembly; adopted.The committee consists of Bev. T. W.

noHM^^i g^ift^ dßOjfiaöp 20;H. Footes, of St. Louis; ElderaLouiBChapin, ofJ^Ue^r. N^Y^Bk; Wash-iagton R. VermilUa, of New York city,and J. K, Morehe^ oJ ,jPijteburg. V-DwNioools reported, oa, overtures from thedifferent Presbyteries pa various sub-
i-»t«; among which wae en overture fromthe Presbytery of Baltimore, requestingthe Assembly to affirm the doctrine Ofthe ohuroh ad;.to* civil magistrates andtheir reUtion \ö tbo church and State,and an overture from the Presbytery ofAustin, Texas, suggesting some actiondesigned to conciliate the SouthernChurch, add, if possible, to prepare the
way to a re union at an .early day. Thesetwo overtures are considered together;and the committee recommend the adop¬tion of a solemn declaration In substance,as follows: 1. In view of therft-nnion ofthe two branches of the PresbyterianChurch in the North, neitber of .whichwas responsible for the conddot of thep$öh all action before re-union, toucb-iog' the Southern Assembly.or tbe OldSchool Synod of Missouri, is now null
ami void. 2. The Assembly expressestdijfideuoe in the soundness of the doc¬trine and Christian character 61 thesebrethren, and hopes more intimate oom-
municatfon will tend to remove the bar¬riers that time has established between
Si -and. them. 3. With regard to civil
lagtstratea, and their relation to ohurob

and State, the committee set forth iuedeclaration contained in the "Confessionof Faith" and form of government'ofthe chnroh. 4. Recommend the appuint-ment of two committees to confer with
similar committees from the General As-
sembly of the Church South and the OldSchool Synod of Missouri. The reportland recommendations were onunimousiyadopted.
The Board of Missions reports ro

oetpts a trifle under and expenditures u
trifle over $500,000.-leaving the Boardin debt $30,1)00; total debt of the Board,$120,000.
Washington, May 21..Tbe Presidentdirects that tbe departments be closed

on the 80tb, when tbe soldiers' gravesare to be decorated.
Probabilities.For Tennessee, the Gulfand South Atlantic States, South-west¬erly winds, rising barometer, partlyCloudy and clearing weather and occa¬sional rain.

Financial and Lummtrclal. .

l London, May 21 .Nooo..Consols93%. New fives 80.
Liverpool, May 21.3 P. M..Cottonopened' and continues steady.uplands8%; Orleans 9>£; sales 12,000 bales;speculation and export 3,000; from 6a-vauuah and Charleston, shipments.inApril and May, 8%.Paris, May 21..Rentes 54f. 90a.Liverpool, May 21.Evening..Cot¬ton'Closed steady; sales inolnde 6.000bales American; Savannah and Charles¬ton,.May delivery, 8%.New York, May 21.Noon..Cottonsteady; sales 1,478 bales.uplands 19>£;Orleans' 19%; sales of futures opened asfollows: May 18>£; June 18W; July1811-16. 18%; August 18 9-16, 18.%;September 17 9-16; December 17. .FloordQll and unchanged. Wheat quiet.Corn dnll.new Western mixed 61>£@63. Fork doll and heavy.new mess17,00. Lard dull and heavy.Westernsteam 9@9 1-16. Turpentine heavy, atRosin dull.&00 for strained.Freights firm. Stocks firm. Goldheavy, at 17>£. Money firm, at 0(5*7.Excbango.long 9; about 10. Govern¬ment and State bonds dull but steady.7 P. M..Cotton steady; Bales a,842baleS; quotations unchanged. Flour ac¬tive but unchanged. Whiskey firmer, at95. j Wheat l@2o. lower and fairly ac¬

tive; holders anxious. Corn a shadefirmer,'with fair demand.yellow West¬
ern 64@65. Rico steady. Pork steadier,at 17.UU@17.25. Lard steadier, at 9@9%. Turpentine lower, at 45@45J4.Rosin dull. Tallow aotive, at 8J£@U.Freights firm. Cotton.net receipts2,386 bales; gross 6,307; sales for exportto-day 310; last evoning 728; sales of fu¬tures 10,750; market closed as follows:May, 18 9-16; June 18 9-16; July 18,18 9-16, 18%; August 18 9-16, 18%.Money ranged from 4@7. Sterling 9.Gold \1%®11XA. Governments dull butsteady. States very quiet and nominal.Baltimore, May 21..FJour steady.Wheat in fair demand and fifm. Corn.white advanced 8o; others dull andlower; white 70@72;' yellow 63@64.Oats.Sonthern 53@54. Pork 17.50.
Bacon.shoulders 8Q&814.. Lard dnll, at9@9^. Whiskey scarce and wanted,at 01(0)95. Cotton.net receipts 29; ex¬
ports coastwise 91; sales 206; stock6,148.

Cincinnati, May 21..Flour quiet, at7.75@8.00. Corn steady, at 49. Pro¬visions quiet. Pork '.dull, and held at17.00. Lard dull and nothing doing;no round lots offered.steam held at8J£(2»9. Bacon dall.jobbing ealos at7%; shoulders 9; demand 'ö'o. lower.Whiskey firm, at 88.
St. Louis, May 21..Flour dull and

unchanged.winter superfine 5.00. Corndull and unchanged.No. 2 mixed 37,
on track; 38@39 in elevator. Pork dulland unchanged, at 17.00(77)17.25. Bacondull and nominal.shoulders 7x/i\ clearrib sides 92£; clear sides 9JJ, packed.Lard dull and unchanged.summersteam 8>£. Whiskoy steady.Louisville, May 21..Four in fair de¬
mand and steady.extra family 6.50.Corn fair.saoked 56. -Pork dull.salesat 16.00; generally held higher. Bacon
easy.shoulders 1%; oloar rib Bides 9%;clear sides 9%@9%, paoked. Lardlower.tieroes 8Ji(aß}4; kega 10>£;steam 8%. Whiskey firmer, at 88@89.Mobile, May 21..Cotton qniet and
steady.middling 11%; net receipts 233
bales; exports coastwise 57; stock 29,600;sales 800.
Philadelphia, May 21..Cotton.

middling 19J*.
New Orleans, May 21..Cotton do-

mand better and steadier.ordinary 12>^;good ordinary löj&'j low middling 16%'»middling 18j4 ; net receipts 1,596 bales;gross 161; exports to continent 2,027;

PRI' 1o-fliy 'fiT.WUÜj' lad evening 7Ü0m
Sava^ah, 4lay r'2l.~Öolton.m^SeHoeipts 878 bales; exports ooaatwise^SSl;sales 270; stook 29,406
Charleston, May 2i..Gotton.netreoeipts 577 bales; antes .800; stock23,141. . ~ 5 : >;.;-f; f
Boston, May 21..Oovtoo 4»ll^t*?l'dVdling 19,%; net reoalpfrajg bMfaygyds*43; exports to Great'x3sti»dn-&2; «alea200; stook 11,000. v'-^. .Wäv.Augusta, May 21,-Obttoy-i'eoelpta47 bales; sales 270. . . \Norfolk, May 21.^rjt|oB.fc^eeipts986; exports coastwlss 864V;,ealöä120; stook 7,427. . » - 2& '

Galveston, May 21..Ootton.net re¬ceipt* 278; sates 200; stook 40,692.Msmfhis, May 21..Oetton.reoeipts775 bales; shipments 791; stock 82,942.WrLMiNQToN, May 21..Ootton.ex¬ports coastwise 367; sales 30} istock8,619.
,

Southern Lto Assurance..The Ex-eontive Committee of the Southern LifeAssurance Company have issued an ad-dress stating details regarding the busi¬
ness of life insuranoe. Among otherthings, they aver that sinee the war the
enormous som of 960,000,000has beentaken from the Sonth fox life insurance,and that one of the objects of this com¬
pany is to oheok the flow of this golJencurrent from the South, and to turn it
upoa her devasted fields, to ?2*iQ;«apbae-thing of what has been drained fromthem, and to assist in building up our
waste places. It has established itself inthe States of Tennessee, Louisiana,Texas, Mississippi, Arkausas, Kentucky,Maryland, Alabama, Georgia, North Ca¬rolina, Florida and South Carolina, and.from the reports of its officers and
agents, olaiinB to be established on a firmbasis; that it has come out strengthenedby the severe tests it has passed throughsince its establishment since the war.itbeing the firat company organized after'the war.and.that its ratio of assets to|its liabilities wiil oompare favorably withother companies, and also that it is
secured on a firm money basis, with its
assets judiciously invested.
A case whioh is likely to call forth allthe emotional resonroes of a French joryis told as follows: A young man, havingaccepted a challenge from o noted duel¬ist, goes home and -tells bis mother allabout it. The good lady rushes off de¬

tracted to the house of the duelist,whom she finds practicing with a pistoliu hie garden, and what is worse, hittingthe mark every time. '

She implores bis
mercy, but ia ooldly repulsed by themarkBman, who declares bis intention tokill her son. Thereupon, in her wrathand terror, tbo pour womao sbaiohod upa pistol and shoots the duelist doad. The1chances are that she will ba aobquitted,and, indeed, it is difficult to imagine anycase which offers more genuine extenua¬tion.

The Raleigh Sentinel says: A friendgives us some interesting information
concerning the hail storm that recentlypassed over Warren County. It wasonly six or seven hundred yard: inwidth, bnt was of extraordinary violence.We are aosnred that many of the stonesweighed a pound, and that, four daysafterwards, at the old Christmas place,thres miles from Warrenton, an icehouse could have been filled with thehail that was lying about. It split theshingles of Mr. Austin Plummer'» bouse,killed his cattle, and stripped the forestsland fields bare as mid-winter. Nothinglike it was ever seed before in that sec¬tion.

Deaths .After a long and trying ill¬
ness, whioh had confined him to his re¬sidence for upwards of twenty years,Mr. James W. May died yesterday morn¬ing. He praotioed law before ho be¬
came afiiioted, and was one of the pro¬mising young men of his day.Mr. A. .0. MoGillivray, the auctioneerand broker, died suddenly yesterday, of
apoplexy. The deceased was well the;day before his death, and only had
[symptoms of his approaching end the
night before it occurred, while at the re¬
sidence of a relative in Smith street. He
was an active business man.

[Charleston Nein.
Fire at Early Branch.A fire oc¬curred at Eirly Branch Station, on thoPort Royal Railroad, last Friday morn¬

ing, 16th, destroying a two-Btory woodenbudding, used by Messrs. Sieinmeyor &Stokes as au office, country store, postoffice and express office. The fire is sup¬posed to have been set, nud tho stock
aud everything in the building was lost
except tho post office and express office
matter. The loss amounts to $3,000, onwhich there was no insurance. Mr. C.M. Bcssilieu and Capt. Allen,'who weresleeping in tho second story of tbo
building, narrowly escaped from tboflames, but lost all of their clothing.
A correspondent closing a notice oflife in Vienna, expresses his deep ad¬miration of the Viennese girls. "In

faot, under twenty-five thero are no uglyones; while, for every third young ladyone moots, one's heart jumps down into
one's boots. They aro mostly fair, withtho clearest of complexions, beautifulhair and killing eyes; and the same re¬
marks apply equally for the servants. Ihave been in many capitals, but I was
never so completely prostrated by ap¬
pearances as I am here."
Tna New York Triuunh Bdildino..Tho New York Tribune annonnoos thatthe demolition of the Tribune buildinghas commenced. The new building tobe erectod, will have a front upon Print¬ing Honso Square of over ninety feet,upon Spruce street 100 feet, North ioFrankfort street 155 feet, with a frontageupon that street of nearly 29 feet. Thisliberal spaoe is to bo oovered with abuilding nine stories high, surmouuledby a lofty tower.
Borgh undertook to stop a dog fightiu Now York, the other day, and had abeefsteak tukeu out of his leg.

4©

TH353ffSe3»x2 -'j^iiibtot" wtth a

Watson,, on NJrison street, has got a nicelittle bill torply; He sent a man downtown for a pot of paint and a ladder.The man tied tbe paint-pot on the end of*deiy»Bd put the ladder on bit
r. Tl^la was a very smart ar-
ent, erift tbo man himself ad-

Ida't find any trou-
the first blook, bo-
impression that a
it. of yellow paintof it wasn't exactlythe Thing to trifle with, ad they balancedalong on the curbstone

. or rubbedagainst buildings. Pretty soon, the man
saw somebody in a atore he knew, andhe turned around to speak to him, anddrove one end of the ladder into a milli¬
nery case and knocked the orown out of
an eighteen-doUar bonnet. Then hebacked off in affright, and knocked downtwo sewing' machine agents with theother end. Then be started to turnaround, and an old gentleman, who wasdesperately endeavoring to pnll his wifeout of danger, aaw the peril and shouted.oat, "Hi, there 1" Bat it was too late.The pot strack agabist an awning-post,tipped to one aide,.and the entire oon-touts went over the aged couple. This
so startled the man, that he whirled
completely aronud, smashing in an entirestore front, frightening a milk-man'steam, and knocking Over some thirteen
persons who were actively dodging aboutto get oat of tbe way. Then he droppedtbe ladder and fled into the country,shouting "murder" and "fire" at everyjump. A regular ordained painter is
now engaged at Mr. Watson's house.

\Danbury News
What a State's Rights abb Worth

to Mr. Fox's Relatives.A FortuneWon..Id 1864. Charles Fox, a bachelorshoe dealer in Third avenue, bequeathedthe whole of his property, real and per¬sonal, to the United States, to be usedin paying the national debt incurred bythe war. He died about three years ago.Several nephews and nieces contested thewill, on the ground that Mr. Fox was notof sound mind. After a tedious trial,Surrogate Hutchings admitted the instru¬
ment to probate, deciding that tbe testa¬tor was of sound mind; but while hold¬ing that the bequest of the personalestate .to the United States Government
was valid, the devise of the real estate
was void, since tbe United States Go¬
vernment could not take land by devisein this State. From this decision theGovernment . appealed j to the generalterm of the Supreme Court and theCourt of Appeals. Within a few daystbe Court of Appeals have given theirdecision, sustaining Surrogate Hutchingsin all his conclusions.
By this decision the nephews and

nieces, now living in a tenement, with
barely the necessaries of life, oome into
possession of about $150,000 of real
estate, and are raised from poverty to
comparative utlluenoo..New York Sun.

Polyandry, in the Sandwich Islands.The census return of these islands for1872 shows a fearful decline among the
native population.a decrease at the
rate of about 1,200 a year. Tbe peopleare not peculiarly subject to disease, buttbe women will not bear children. TheyW>U calmly tell you that they don't want,the bother of ohild-birtb, and have de¬
liberately practiced infanticide,or fcoti-cide. A gentlewoman kind in manner
will.tell this. It is astonishing to ob¬
serve their, good nature and amiability,and yet be assured of the terrible thingsthat they are capable of doing. Theyhave no idea of virtne on personal chasti¬
ty. A woman cannot lose castle amongthem. Prostitution does not alter inthe slightest degree a woman's position
among her friends. There is no familyorganization. They live in groups, and
to a great extent live in common. Pol¬
yandry is common, and publicly avowed;and they do not seem to realize thebideousuess of tbe practice. I knowtwo pleasant men in business who avowthat tboy have but one wifo betweenthem. There are nearly 7,000 more
men than women in these islands.

[Cor. New York Tribune.
The Milton (N. C.) Chronicle says:"The principal topic ot conversation tbe

past week has been tbo lato freshet,which was truly distressing. Tbo tido
commenced rising last Wednesday veryrapidly, at tbe rate of l.'.j feet an hourfor 2-4 hours, till it reached 37 feet abovelow water mirk.tbe highest watersinco 1705, and six inches higher thantbe big freshet of August, lööO. Tbc
water in the Milton bridge was 12 inchesdeep, nud it came very uoar carrying it
off. Sbolton's mill was undermined andtbe grist part of tho mill washed away,tho saw mill injured, and about 30,01)0foet of lumber swept off. Tbo losses upand down Dan Biver arc very heavy, es¬
timated nt $50,000. Tho low grounds
are. washed terribly; the damage to tbowheat crop is groat, and it will bo neces¬
sary to replant oorn. We aro happy to
state no lives were lost, though wu bearof many narrow escapes."
The latest social custom that has be-

omo fashionable in Now York is to givotheatre parties. A correspondent of thoBoston Post says of them: "Dinnor
parties are not very new or exoiting.'Kettle drums' may do for Boston, but
they oan never bo raado. a successful
modo of entertainment in New York.So theatre parties are instituted, and are
just now the rage. A lady invites a
party to an early dinner, and then off
they go to the theatre, often dining infull dress, making tbo usual sombre-clad
audience fairly brilliant with their silks
and jewels. Or else, if the dinner partyis dispensed with, tho thcatru comes
first, and after that a jolly supper. HoNew York amuses itself. Was the fa¬
shion of theatre parties sot by tho ruu-
uugers»?"
A standing nuisance.Corner ioafer*.

Hatxi..Wa learn that there was ftheavy bajl rA^^flpS^wCftejgJihorhood,last Suudaj. . ^ .juaTwua that many. o| thehail-atofcATwjpM| WBfnfjM<feooa3 egg«,and tuejWbickeaa, gee»^(änä pigs werecrippled and "somo killed? . One gentle-
man informs us that 1ie> measured one!hai 1 ptono whioh was äbont the shape of
a turnip; and found it-to be eight inohesin circumference. The time the haillasted is variously estimated at from tenminutes to a half hour..Marlboro Times.
The Washington Capital has been ad¬vertising for some .time past for backnumbers of that paper. But aa a statelylady was passing along the broad ave¬

nues of Washington, . the °thexv,day, aathat journal relates, the string that heldthe paporial department of her dresssuddenly snapped and booji a file of theCapital was recovered from the sidewalk.The editors of that paper say that theynow have all tho back numbers theyneed.
A Poughkeepsio belle, who sportedlong ourl arid a love of » bonnet, "vifaited

the menagerie, the other day. She gottoo;alofie to the monkey cage, and. her
{.rototype reaehed for that curl, lie gott, and with it the rest of her false hairand the love of a bonnet. The entirefamily of monkeyB tried to wear the bon¬
net, and made aorry work of it, whilethe girl.well, what she did can be ima¬gined.
A young 'ady, who is studying French,Utoly wroie to bar parents that she was"invited oat to a dejeuner, the day be¬fore," and was going to "afete champetrethe next day." The professor of .the'college was surprised to receive a de-'spatch from the "old man" a day or twoafter, saying: "If you can't keep mydaughter away from these mean meoa-

geries and side shows, I will come downand see what ails her."
An actor (David Jones) iu Allegheny,Penn., consented to play "the rebel

spy," in a piece for public amusement.His role demanded that he should be,theoretically, "shot aa a spy." By the]carelessness of one of the amateor mus¬keteers, "Davy Jones".' oame very nearlgoing to the iker" of bis memorable!ancestor of th. ' ilk.a hard wad wonnd-ing him in the breast.
The most novel accident on recordlately, is one happening from a kick by a

hog at Durham's Corner, Bureau
County, III. Mr. Durham was puttinga hog in a wagon, when it kicked him ipthe eye, filling it with the broken glassof his spectacles. The bog was dropped
so suddenly as to break its back.
Puzzling Inscription.The youngladies of a country seminary are puzzled

over the exact meaning of the followinginscription, recently discovered on the
wall of the building: "Young ladies
should set good examples, for youngmen will follow them."
A petrified pike which, when alive,moat have weighed thirty pounds, has{been dag up at Newton, la., from a

depth of forty feet. The looal papers
express astonishment, evidently ignor-ing the frequent and previous diaoove-
ries of stone weapons elsewhere.
The hard-hearted guardians of the

poor house at Woolwich, England, latelyrefused to fill an order from their medi¬
cal officer for "another dozen of cham¬
pagne" for one of the pauper inmateswho was suffering from delirium tre-
mens.

The great case of the trial of J. B.
Cantrell, charged with tbo murder of
Wm. A. Alexander,.both of the Countyof White, Ga., which.commeneed in the
Superior Court of Talliaferro on Tues¬
day, the 13th inst., terminated on tho
15 th in the acquittal of tho accused.
A little boy in Springfield, after bis

[customary evening prayer, a night or
two ago, continued, "and bless mamma,and Jenny, and Uncle Benny," adding,after a moment's panse, the explanatoryremark, "his name it Hutchinson."
Henry C. Holmes, one of the allegedforgers who was caught ia Macon, Ga.,

a year or more ago, was, on Thursday,released on his own recognizance in the
[sum of 31,000. He has been lying in
jail so long that he resembles a skeleton.
A negro man, supposed to be from

Norfolk, Ya., whose name is unknown,
was drowned on Friday, the 10th inst.,at Anderson's Mill, near Sumter's Land¬
ing, on the Wateree Biver.
Oa Monday morning last, iu pursu¬

ance oi previous announcement, the
Baltimore Gazette appeared for the first
time in quarto form, on clear white
paper, with new type.
Mr. Henry Foxworth, youngest son of

tho Into Mr. Alexander uud Mrs. Silvia
Foxworth, died on Thursday last, near
Lodibar, in Samter County. Wo re¬
cently recorded the death oi his pareuts.
An "Anti-Smoking Society" is about

being organized in Bowling Green, Ky.,but ono member objects to tho name, on
tho scoro that tho usual abbreviation
would not look well in print. *

*

The St. Louis Republican says seven
very gallant gentlemen lately jumpediuto a canal to rescue a woman, but
when thoy found she was old and agly,that six of them paddled ashore at once.
A Western editor triumphantly ex¬

claims: "Man shall not live by bread
alone," and then acknowledges the re¬
ceipt of a jag of "old Bourbon."
Josh Billings siys, "What a bleated

thing it is that we kaut <soo ourselves as
others see as'.the sight would take all
tho starch out ov us."
A Mississippi quack is making a for¬

tune by selling to the negroes a nostrum
which he warrants to turn their wool
into lung, straight hair.

Chicago's- taxes this year for city,County und State purposes, will be $10,-000.000.
A dog with two tails was seeu in Taun-ton tho other du;. Ono belonged to an

ox, and was carried iu ib« mouth of thecanine.
Byron Scott, of St. Louis, was nothingas a pout but immense as a horse thief.

Tams. iqbTjrjf CoKsrayoT^sovBAir*.roads. d^SOLABBD UHPOS^tttütiO^aij..The'Strpf-eme Court of Ohio "tiki pro¬nounced uhoongtitutional a law of thatStatt; einppyerisgüaomnuDitiea to teryto^ßa' for the douetruotion of vailroadi.The grounds of the decision, which was
unanimous, are that snob taxation ii notfor public.-jjejeppjjes,. for which alonetaxes can be constitutionally levied, andthat the State Legislature .is forbiddenby the Constitution to authorise anycommunity to engage in this way inprivate enterprises direotly or indirectly.As the Constitutional Convention' ofOhio is now in session, it is probablethat this matter will receive their atten¬tion .

Fatal Attbat xm Wilef-s Couhtt, Ga,The Washington Gazette, of Friday, says:On Monday morning last, a diffloultyoccurred on the plantation of Mr. Jas»Button, ten müea from this plaos, be¬tween Mr. Kit Bryant, an old man of
seventy years, assisted by two grownsons, and young Suttöb, (Jita,) in whichButton inflicted two'.severe, but we think
not fatal, wounds on one of the sonswith a pistol, and- with the same pistolshot dead the old men.
The Atlanta Berqidtot May Id, says:"Yesterday the denizens of the npper.part of the oity were astonished at thesight of a strange woman marching bytheir honBes with an Bufleld rifle slangacross her shoulder army fashion, a boycarrying a jug Bwung over the othershoulder, and a fcrOuIouB-Icckisg dogchained to her waist. She bad a heavyclub paddle whioh she carried conspicu¬ously. She was inquiring diligently for'"Mayor Hammock."
Soon after the United States Commis¬sioner left the lower Texas frontier,Mexican robbers again commenced de-

Eredations, and now tho Kiokapoo andlipon Indians have joined the rogues,and are on the war path. Several skir¬mishes .with settlers have occurred and*nombera killed on both sides. The In¬dians in one raid took off 200 horses and
some cattle, it'-'
Batlboad Meeting..A second meet¬

ing of the corporators of the Spartan-burg and Asheville Railroad will be held
on next Friday evening, at the PalmettoHouse, immediately after the arrival of
the Columbia ttaio, and a mass.meetingin the interest of thesame enterprise will
be held the same evening, at the Court
House, commencing at 8 o'clock.

{Carolina Spartan.
George J. Welbor, a cotton speculator,formerly of Coventry, R. I., has been ar¬

rested in Georgia and -taken to Boston,where, it is charged, he had swindledDexter, Abbott A Co., on a- false sale.It is said he owes 960.000 to bis part¬
ners in Providence, R. I. When ar¬
rested he was on -his wife's plantation,under the assumed name of Gooding.
The wife of a Louisville lawyer made

a bustle of some important legal docu¬
ments, and court bad to adjourn until
she could go home and retorn with themin proper shape.
An escaped lunatic entered a ball

room in Jersey City, recently, and oc¬
casioned a quickstep by threatening to
throw; the ladies out of the window if
they didn't engage to dance with him.
There is a cariosity in Arnold'sstables,

corner Meeting and;John streets, Char¬
leston, in ihs shape of a pony only forty-two inohes high. "

There were 31 deaths in Charlestonfor the w.#k.ettdfog .the 17th instant.wbitna C; colored 25.
Dr. C. H. Kingsmo re, who formerlyresided,in Nowberry, died in Augusta,Ga.. on the 14th.
William English, colored, was shotand killed, by Frank Moore, At Lynch-burg, Samter County, on the 16th inst.
The steam mill of F. W. Clenssen,near Mars' Bluff, was burnt last week.

MARRIED,
At Kcrrville, Tennessee, on tho 14th iuat.,at the residence of the bride's father, by theRev. A. H. Korr, D. D., Da.JOHN E. BLACK,formerly of Columbia^. C, to MUjb DOLLIE,daughter of John K. Kerr, M. D.

Auction Salo».
THB GREENVILLE MOUNTAINEER

At PUBLIC ÄUOTlONr
f\& SALE-DAY in June next, I Will ofinir for\J s&le, in front of the Court Houao door,the MATERIAL -and GOODWILL of theSOU NTA1NEER OFFICE, at Greenville, 8.O.the Material will bo found tho following:Cylinder Proas, hod 31 by 41, runs easily byhaod, at the rate ot GöU per hour.
Washington Iland Pros 6, (Super-Royalsize.) wit! 'JelMnklngMaohine.Cordon Job Frees, eighth medium.Papor Trimming Machine
Standing Press, with Pressing Boards
Mitreing Machine. Lead and Rule Cutter.Good fonts of Body Typo.Over 100 fonts Job Type, from Nonpareil to12-lino Pica.
A largo variety of Cuts, Borders, &c.TEnus.One-half cash on day of s&le; ba*lanco in two equal inatallments, six andtwelve months from dale, on secured note,with interest at ton per cent. Property to bomortgaged until full payment is made.For farther information, apply to Julius O.Sitiin, Auctioneer, or

Q. E. ELFORD, Proprietor;May 22_thm
Wanted,

AGOOD OJOK.1RONRR and WASHER,without incumbranoe, for a small familyof threo. Apply at thio office May 22 2
Warning.

THE NOTES and ACCOUNTS of Porter fcSteele are in the banda of Oapt. J.C.B.Smith, at Citiaena' Savings Bank, for collec¬tion. All partiea indebted will pleaae aettleat once ana save coat. We propoae to oloaothin business. A word to tho wiee Is snffi-oient. PORTER A STEELS.May 22 2
-v

Notice.
OFFICE BOARD 'HEALTH,Coluhou, May 22,1873.A SPECIAL MEETING of the Board willJ\ ba held THIS (Thursday) AFTERNOON,at the City Clerk's offloe, at 6 o'clock, to re-eeive the report of the Committoo appointedto investigate the oharges made against theColumbia Water Towor Compapyj for supply¬ing the oity with impure water.

By order ot the Chairman.
THOti. P. WALKER, Acting Olerk.May 21 1


